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Eastern Oregon’s wildfire season typi-
cally starts in late June, but rural and 
municipal fire departments and state and 
federal agencies in Oregon Trail Electric 
Cooperative’s service area begin planning 
and training for the next fire season in 
the fall after fire season ends. 

“It’s becoming less and less fire season, 
but more a fire year,” says Sarah Bush, 
a forest fuels specialist for the Malheur 
National Forest in John Day.

Training for Wildfire Season
In the spring, the final push to prepare 
for the year’s first wildland fire begins. 
Extensive annual training is required for 
all returning firefighters and new recruits, 
regardless of the size of a community or 
its location. 

“All of us are doing continuing educa-
tion and fire refreshers as wildland fire-
fighters,” says Mitch Williams, wildland 
fire protection supervisor for Oregon 
Department of Forestry in Union County.

Refresher training includes topogra-
phy, weather, fuels and putting up a fire 
shelter, says Gary Timm, Baker County’s 
deputy director of emergency manage-
ment and fire division manager. 

Gary coordinates training with fed-
eral and state agencies and 12 local 
fire departments. The annual Wildfire 
Academy provides 40 hours of classroom 
training. Agencies and fire departments 
from around the region will attend this 
year’s academy in Sumpter.

Every April, agencies and fire depart-
ments gather to participate in wildfire 
simulations. Baker County Fire Service 
test performance day provides training on 
structural fires. One component focuses 
on wildland/urban interface. Firefighters 

respond to protecting a home from a 
mock wildland fire. Smoke machines 
make the exercise more realistic. 

“Our training is no different from any-
where else in the state as far as require-
ments,” says Jerry Hampton, Haines fire 
chief and Baker County fire defense 
chairman. “Our training hours have to be 
kept up for certification.”

In June, new firefighters must par-
ticipate in Guard School—a weeklong 
training that includes both classroom 
instruction and hands-on application. 
Firefighters practice using a Pulaski—a 
combination axe and adze—to create 
fire breaks by digging soil and chopping 
wood and a Hazel Hoe—or adze hoe—to 
dig trenches. They use drip torches to 
start back burns. 

“They’ll practice putting in a hand line 
to stop the fire from spreading when you 
can’t bring in an engine,” Sarah says.

In Grant County, Guard School is at 
Lake Creek Camp on U.S. Forest Service 
land. 

In Union County, about 100 entry-level 
firefighters will attend a weeklong training 
starting June 17 at Eastern Oregon 
University. The interagency training is 
a partnership with ODF, USFS, Bureau 
of Land Management, Washington 
Department of Natural Resources and 
local rural fire departments.

Some Eastern Oregon wildland fire-
fighters are prison inmates. Every spring, 
Gary and ODF staff conduct wildland fire 
training in Powder River Correctional 
Facility in Baker City and Snake River 
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The Cornet-Windy Ridge Fire near Durkee in 2015 consumed an estimated 96,762 acres. The fire was caused 
by lightning. 
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Correctional Facility in Ontario. When 
inmate firefighters are dispatched to an 
incident, some dig fire lines and others 
provide fire camp support by making 
meals for fire crews. 

Updating Equipment and Fire Plans
Fire departments and agencies continually 
update equipment and gear. 

“We’re always updating our fleet of 
engines and equipment,” Mitch says. 
“Each station does that each spring.”

Fire crews must bring their own water 
supply. Union Fire Chief Tod Hull’s 
department bought a 2,500-gallon tanker 
last year and a 2,000-gallon tanker the 
previous year. The new tankers can be 
driven off road and get closer to a fire. 

“We can dump 2,000 or 3,000 gallons 
of water into the porta-tanks so we can 
keep fighting the fire,” Tod says.

Last year, Gary worked with the Haines 
Fire Department to put in a water well— 
a fill station—to make it easier for fire 
crews to access water in the Haines 
service area. 

To make a plan of attack in case of 
wildland fire, most counties gather local, 
state and federal agencies to develop a 
community wildfire protection plan, 
which considers topography, fuels 
resources and more to assess wildfire risk. 
Baker County typically updates its plan 
about every five years. 

Recruiting New Firefighters
Rural fire departments rely solely on vol-
unteer firefighters, but the number of 
rural firefighters has dwindled. 

Eight years ago, Union Fire Depart-
ment had 26 volunteer firefighters. Now it 
has only 10. Volunteer firefighters must be 
at least 18 years old.

“We’re not getting the volunteer 
response we used to get,” Tod says. “All 
departments are looking for more volun-
teers who are willing to train.”

 “Volunteering takes many hours to 
get the certification,” says Jerry Hampton, 
Haines fire chief. “It takes dedication.”

Chris Cook, a wildland fire supervisor 

for ODF in Grant County, has 21 employ-
ees on eight engines, but fire crews ramp 
up during the summer when local resi-
dents and firefighters from outside the 
area join the ranks. Many wildland fire-
fighters are young adults, including col-
lege students and graduating high school 
seniors. Many are from Eastern Oregon. 

Sarah says USFS starts recruiting as 
early as October. 

“We’re working on securing an 
AmeriCorps crew of 18- to 24-year-olds 
to help us with fire suppression from the 
end of April through August,” Sarah says. 
“It helps us grow our capacity to manage 
wildfire.”

When a wildfire starts in rural areas, 
agencies and fire departments work 
together.

“The fire really doesn’t care whose 
property it starts on,” says Ron Smith, 
the John Day fire chief and the district 
chief for the Grant County Fire Defense 
District. “We have a well-oiled machine to 
share resources.”

How severe will the 2019 wildfire 
season be? Although 2018 was not a big 

wildfire year in Eastern Oregon, 2015 
was a devastating fire year, particularly 
in Grant and Baker counties. Many 
factors—such as spring rainfall levels and 
summer lightning strikes—contribute to 
the severity of wildfire season. Especially 
in the spring, officials don’t attempt to 
predict the outlook of fire season. 

“In November, I can tell you what the 
2019 fire season will be,” Ron says. n

OTEC Requirements
In accordance with industrial fire 
precaution levels set by the U.S. Forest 
Service and the Oregon Department 
of Forestry, Oregon Trail Electric 
Cooperative line crews take necessary 
precautions during fire season. 

According to Pat McCluskey, OTEC’s 
southern division superintendent, 
when fire restrictions are in place 
through the U.S. Forest Service or the 
Bureau of Land Management, the 
cooperative must have its 250-gallon 
water truck on hand when line work is 
being conducted on USFS or BLM land. 

When higher fire levels are in effect, 
the water truck is required to be onsite 
at all times, and there is a required fire 
watch after work is completed.

Smoke rises into the sky from the Canyon Creek 
Complex Fire outside of John Day. The 2015 fire 
destroyed 43 homes and nearly 100 barns, 
workshops and other structures. The fire burned 
through 110,000 acres of private and federal forest 
and cost $31.5 million to put out.


